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The new selenophosphate Rb4P6Se12 features the trans-decalin-
like, [P6Se12]4- anion, a phosphorus-rich species that possesses
three parallel P−P bonds and formally P2+ and P4+ centers. The
synthesis of Rb4P6Se12 was accomplished with the reductive
addition of P to RbPSe6 and represents an interesting example of
how alkali chalcophosphates can serve as starting materials to
produce new compounds under mild reaction conditions.

The diversity found within the class of metal chalcoph-
osphates is extensive.1 Typically, these are ternary (M/P/Q)
and quaternary (A/M/P/Q) compounds with [PxQy]z- anions
in their structure, where M is a metal, A is an alkali metal,
and Q is sulfur or selenium. The selenophosphate anions that
are structurally characterized include [PSe4]3-,2 [PSe4]3-‚2Se6,3

[P2Se6]4-,4 [P2Se9]4-,5 [P2Se10]4-,6 [P8Se18]6-,7 [P2Se8]2-,8 and
the one-dimensional polymer1/∞[PSe6-].9 All of these are
P5+ species except for [P2Se6]4- and [P8Se18]6-, which are
formally P4+ and P4+/P3+ compounds with P-P bonds,
respectively. Each anion is capable of coordinating to a metal
(M) and giving rise to extended structures.1,10Core questions
in this chemistry include the limits of structural diversity
and the stabilization of species with P in even lower oxidation
states. Consequent phosphorus-rich phases have been rare
in this chemistry. With this in mind, we conducted experi-

ments aimed at stabilizing alkali salts of chalcophosphate
anions by employing new synthetic conditions. In the present
case, we attempted reductive reactions using P5+[PxQy]z-

species as starting materials with an excess of elemental P.
This chemistry was carried out at∼400°C with RbPSe6 and
red P and resulted in the new compound Rb4P6Se12.

Here we describe the new polar chalcophosphate anion
[P6Se12]4-,11 featuring P in two different oxidation states of
2+ and 4+. This is manifested in three parallel P-P bonds
in the molecule. Direct combination reactions of Rb2Se, P,
and Se with the correct stoichiometric ratio could not produce
this compound. The result suggests a unique suitability of
alkali chalcophosphates as starting materials to explore new
chemistry. This is partly due to their low melting points
(300-400 °C) and high reactivity.

The new structure-type of Rb4P6Se12
12 adopts the noncen-

trosymmetric space groupPca21. The compound features
discrete [P6Se12]4- molecules (Figure 1a). The centrosym-
metric molecule generates itself through a 21-screw axis along
the c axis with no mirror plane perpendicular to thec axis
and, consequently, crystallizes in a noncentrosymmetric
fashion (Figure 1b). The most unusual feature of the structure
is its bicyclic nature and the presence of three P-P bonds
with two types of formal charges of P2+ and P4+. The divalent
formal charge is found on P2 and P5. The structure of the
[P6Se12]4- molecule is reminiscent of the bicycloalkanetrans-
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decalin. The central P2 unit is condensed with two ethane-
like [P2Se6]4- fragments to form the decalin-like skeleton.

The [P6Se12]4- molecule adopts theC2h point group, so
that the central [P2Se4] subunit has atrans-C2h-type config-
uration around the P2+ centers. The sametrans-C2h-type
configuration is found in P2X4 (X ) F, Cl, I).13 The Se-
P-Se angles around P2 and P5 are nearly 90° [Se3-P2-
Se4, 92.3(2)°; Se9-P5-Se10, 90.9(2)°]. The dihedral angles
of Se3-P2-P5-Se9 and Se4-P2-P5-Se10 are 178.76-
(20) and-179.74(20)°, respectively. As a result, the P2-
P5 vector defines the intersection of two planes. The outer
[P2Se6] residues in the molecule represent typical anti-type
conformations but are distorted. (See relevant angles in the
caption of Figure 1.) The P-Se distances are normal at

2.116(6)-2.300(6) Å. The Se-P-Se angles range from
90.9(2) to 120.1(3)°. The P2-P5 distance is 2.189(6) Å,
which is only slightly shorter than the typical P-P distance
of ∼2.2 Å in selenophosphates. Rhombohedral black P shows
a P-P distance of 2.13 Å.14

To the best of our knowledge, this is a unique anion. The
only other anion with formally P2+ centers is the polymeric
1/∞[P5Se10

5-], which is strongly bound to transition-metal
atoms in A3MP5Se10 (A ) K, Rb; M ) Ru, Os).15,16In these
compounds, the P2+ centers are coordinated to Ru2+ or Os2+

metal centers through the P atoms, forming P-M bonds (M
) Ru, Os).

Interestingly, the atoms Se1‚‚‚Se3‚‚‚Se4‚‚‚Se6 are col-
linear, which allows maximum overlap of their pπ orbitals.
The Se7‚‚‚Se9‚‚‚Se10‚‚‚Se12 atoms are similarly collinear.
The intramolecular Se3‚‚‚Se4, Se4‚‚‚Se6, Se9‚‚‚Se10, and
Se10‚‚‚Se12 distances range from 3.273(3) to 3.416(3) Å
and indicate both nonbonding interactions and severely
distorted Se-P-Se angles in the central [P2Se4] subunit.
Similar intramolecular interactions have been observed in
the [PSe3] pyramidal fragment of the [P8Se18]6,7 anion and
the 1/∞[PSe6-] chain in CsPSe6.9

Another notable feature is the unusually short intermo-
lecular Se1‚‚‚Se9 and Se3‚‚‚Se7 distances of 3.384(3) and
3.340(3) Å, respectively. These distances indicate nonbond-
ing interactions, but they are much shorter than the 3.80 Å
sum of the van der Waals radii.17 They enable the molecules
of [P6Se12]4- to organize to an infinitepseudo-one-
dimensional structure (Figure 1c). Low-dimensional com-
pounds such as NbSe3

18 and APSe6 (A ) K, Rb, Cs) display
similar Se‚‚‚Se interactions. These intermolecular interactions
may contribute to the compound’s stability in air and polar
solvents such as water andN,N-dimethylformamide.

The synthesis of Rb4P6Se12 adds further insight in the close
relationship between the structure and the flux condition (or
A:P:Se ratio) in the alkali selenophosphate ternary system.
More basic fluxes (i.e., those with a high A:P ratio) or higher
reaction temperatures tend to give shorter structural frag-
ments19 and P in the 5+ oxidation state (Table 1). All simple
anions, e.g., [PSe4]3- and [P2Se9]4-, were prepared in strongly
basic fluxes (Table 1). As the basicity decreases, more
complex species emerge, such as [P2Se6]4-, [P8Se18]4-, and
[P2Se8]2-. Under even less basic flux conditions, the one-
dimensional polyselenide chain1/∞[PSe6-] is stabilized with
K, Rb, and Cs. Rb4P6Se12 is made in intermediate acidic/
basic conditions, and it contains P2+ centers because of excess
P.

Differential thermal analysis (DTA) on Rb4P6Se12 at a rate
of 10 °C/min showed melting at∼431°C and crystallization
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Figure 1. (a) [P6Se12]4- anion. (b) Structure of Rb4P6Se12. (c) Pseudo-
one-dimensional chain of [P6Se12]4- via Se‚‚‚Se nonbonding contacts.
Selected bond distances (Å): P1-Se1, 2.128(5); P1-Se2, 2.130(6); P1-
Se3, 2.275(6); P2-Se3, 2.288(5); P2-Se4, 2.294(6); P3-Se4, 2.288(5);
P3-Se5, 2.116(6); P3-Se6, 2.136(6); P4-Se7, 2.133(5); P4-Se8, 2.128-
(6); P4-Se9, 2.285(7); P5-Se9, 2.279(5); P5-Se10, 2.300(6); P6-Se10,
2.282(5); P6-Se11, 2.148(6); P6-Se12, 2.136(6); P1-P6, 2.241(7); P2-
P5, 2.189(6); P3-P4, 2.257(7). Selected bond angles (deg): Se1-P1-
Se2, 118.4(2); Se1-P1-Se3, 104.5(2); Se2-P1-Se3, 111.7(2); Se3-P2-
Se4, 92.3(2); Se4-P3-Se5, 113.8(2); Se4-P3-Se6, 101.4(2); Se5-P3-
Se6, 118.0(2); Se7-P4-Se8, 120.1(3); Se7-P4-Se9, 103.5(2); Se8-P4-
Se9, 111.7(2); Se9-P5-Se10, 90.9(2); Se10-P6-Se11, 112.7(2); Se10-
P6-Se12, 101.4(2); Se11-P6-Se12, 118.5(2); P1-P6-Se10, 104.7(2);
P1-P6-Se11, 111.1(3); P1-P6-Se12, 107.2(3); P2-P5-Se9, 96.0(2);
P2-P5-Se10, 96.7(2); P3-P4-Se7, 105.8(2); P3-P4-Se8, 111.6(3); P3-
P4-Se9, 102.5(3); P4-P3-Se4, 103.0(2); P4-P3-Se5, 113.0(2); P4-
P3-Se6, 105.9(3); P5-P2-Se3, 94.8(2); P5-P2-Se4, 96.7(2); P6-P1-
Se1, 104.7(2); P6-P1-Se2, 112.8(3); P6-P1-Se3, 103.2(2). Dashed lines
indicate weak Se‚‚‚Se nonbonding interactions (Å): Se1‚‚‚Se9, 3.384(3);
Se3‚‚‚Se4, 3.273(3); Se3‚‚‚Se7, 3.340(3); Se4‚‚‚Se6, 3.413(3); Se9‚‚‚Se10,
3.276(3); Se10‚‚‚Se12, 3.416. The thermal ellipsoids are shown with 50%
probability.
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upon cooling at∼384 °C. X-ray diffraction patterns for
samples before and after DTA were identical. The results
suggest that Rb4P6Se12 could be a promising precursor in
synthesis for further reaction chemistry. The UV-vis
spectrum reveals a sharp absorption edge and a band gap of
2.25 eV, which is in good agreement with its orange color.
By comparison, the one-dimensional RbPSe6 with P5+

showed a gap of 2.18 eV. The Raman spectrum of Rb4P6-
Se12 shows shifts at 218 (vs), 298 (vw), 348(w), 371 (w),
414 (w), 487 (w), and 516 (vw) cm-1. The peak at 218 cm-1

is unambiguously assigned to the locally A1g symmetric
stretching mode of PSe3.20 The second shift at 298 cm-1

resembles theν12 (Bg) mode in Pb2P2Se6 having C2h site
symmetry.21 The other vibrations can be attributed to PSe3

stretching modes.4,22 The far-IR spectrum is rather complex,
showing peaks at 214 (vs), 238 (bw), 301 (vw), 319 (vw),
353 (vw), 374 (vw), 392 (vw), 408 (w), 464 (vw), 486 (vw),
514 (w), and 524 (w) cm-1. The peak at 319 cm-1 is assigned
to a P-P vibration and was not observed in the Raman
spectrum. Other peaks are well matched with those of Pb2P2-
Se6 and other compounds that contain the [P2Se6]4- anion.23

Figure 2 displays the31P NMR spectrum of Rb4P6Se12.
The narrow line widths afford resolution of most of the P
sites. The ratio of the integrated intensity of the B-E cluster
of peaks to the intensity of peak A is∼2 and is generally
consistent with the assignment of P1, P3, P4, and P6 to the
B-E peaks and P2 and P5 to the A peak. P1/P6 and P3/P4
J couplings are expected, and analysis of the spectrum
yielded the sameJ coupling for doublets B and E and the
sameJ coupling for doublets C and D. The isotropic chemical
shifts andJ couplings were confirmed by the analysis of

spectra taken on a 7-T spectrometer. It was not possible to
make a more detailed assignment of P1/P6 and P3/P4 to the
C/D and B/E doublets, and the P2/P5 shifts were not resolved
from one another. The31P NMR chemical shifts are all>0
ppm and are consistent with the positive chemical shifts of
other metal selenophosphates with P-P bonding.24

The discovery of the molecular salt Rb4P6Se12 with its
unique bicycloselenophosphate anion and rare combination
of P2+ and P4+ centers suggests a more extensive composi-
tional diversity in alkali chalcophosphates. The unraveling
relationship between basicity and the final structure enhances
the understanding of flux chemistry and the prospects of the
future discovery of new materials in this class of solids.
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Table 1. Relationship between Observed Selenophosphate Species and the A:P:Se Ratioa

known compounds anion A:P:Se ratiob flux condition note

A3PSe4 (A ) Na, K, Cs16) [PSe4]3- 3:1:4 basic discrete molecular
Cs4P2Se10 [P2Se10]4- 2:1:5
A4P2Se9 (A ) K, Rb, Cs) [P2Se9]4- 2:1:4.5
A4P2Se6 (A ) Na, K16) [P2Se6]4- 2:1:3
A6P8Se18 (A ) K,7 Rb, Cs16) [P8Se18]6- 1:1.33:3 intermediate
Rb4P6Se12 [P6Se12]4- 1:5:6 double six-membered ring
Cs2P2Se8 [P2Se8]2- 1:1:4 “acidic” six-membered ring
K2P2Se6 ∞

1 [P2Se6
2-] 1:1:3 one-dimensional chain

APSe6 (A ) K, Rb, Cs) ∞
1 [PSe6-] 1:1:6

a All compounds have been structurally refined by single-crystal X-ray diffraction.b These are typical ratios. In fact, there are ranges in these ratios that
define a given flux condition and can lead to the compounds shown.

Figure 2. Bloch decay31P NMR spectrum of Rb4P6Se12 taken at ambient
temperature on a 9.4-T spectrometer. Acquisition parameters included a
5-µs π/2 pulse, a 8000-s relaxation delay, and a 13-kHz magic-angle-
spinning frequency. The chemical shift reference was 85% H3PO4 (0 ppm).
Peaks with the same letter areJ-coupled. The average chemical shifts of
peaks A-E are in the order 23.9, 47.5, 52.6, 57.6, and 58.8 ppm. TheJ
couplings of doublets B-E are 309, 292, 295, and 309 Hz.
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Fig. 1S: Solid state optical absorption spectrum of Rb4P6Se12. 
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Fig. 2S: Infrared absorption spectrum of Rb4P6Se12. 
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Fig. 3S: Fourier transform Raman spectrum of Rb4P6Se12. 
 
Solid-state UV-vis/Near IR Spectroscopy. Optical diffuse reflectance measurements 
were made at room temperature using a Shimadzu UV-3101 PC double beam, double-
monochromator spectrophotometer operating in the 200-2500 nm region. The instrument 
is equipped with an integrating sphere and controlled by a personal computer. BaSO4 
was used as a 100% reflectance standard. The sample was prepared by grinding the 
crystals intimately to a powder and spreading it on a compacted surface of the powdered 
standard material, preloaded into a sample holder. The reflectance versus wavelength 
data generated were used to estimate the band gap of the material by converting 
reflectance to absorption data.  
 
Infrared Spectroscopy. FT-IR spectrum was recorded as solids in a CsI matrix. The 
crystals were ground with dry CsI into a fine powder and pressed into translucent pellets. 
The spectrum was recorded in the far-IR region (600-100 cm-1, 4 cm-1, resolution) with 
the use of a Nicolet 740 FT-IR spectroscopy equipped with a TGS/PE detector and 
silicon beam splitter.    



Raman Spectroscopy. Raman spectrum was recorded on a Holoprobe Raman 
spectrograph equipped with a CCD camera detector using 633 nm radiation from a HeNe 
laser for excitation and a resolution of 4 cm-1. Laser power at the sample was estimated to 
be about 5 mW, and the focused laser beam diameter was ca. 10 μm. A total of 128 scans 
was sufficient to obtain good quality spectra. 
 
 
 


